Abstract Explores the evolution of a participative, interdepartmental staff``green team'' approach to the solving of environmental problems and a move towards a culture change within one of the largest UK local authorities. Reveals how Kent County Council (KCC), over a period of several years, used the largely voluntary effort of a group of dedicated individuals to help with a corporate move towards sustainability. Explores the management of these people in the process of cultural change and acknowledges that grass-roots participative environmental change can be slow to break through organisational inertia and can be susceptible to collapse. Shows how efforts can be undermined both by a lack of a clear corporate direction and by events beyond their own control. Also focuses on the role of external trainers, as change agents, and their contribution to the environmental management programme, in supporting the emergence, motivation and maturation of these green teams. Finally, in an attempt to measure the success of green teams, some of the major team outputs are mentioned, and concludes with comments on the future of the teams. The use of green teams is an approach now adopted by a number of organisations but`t he connection between environmental teams and the management of change is often overlooked''.
Introduction
In order to attain greater environmental excellence in the move towards sustainable business operations, organisations must make more use of their staff, adopting participatory management structures and processes to unlock new ideas, innovation and creativity. Many commentators are recommending the use of green teams (Hartman and Stafford, 1997; Moxon and Strachan, 1998) and in one of the largest UK local authorities, Kent County Council, à`g reen team'' network has been used to generate ideas, enhance learning experiences, explore issues, identify conflict and focus action to enhance understanding about why, what, how, where and when to pursue the best practicable environmental options (BPEOs). The participant members of the green teams have, from the outset, been aware of the problems they have faced in voluntarily taking on practical green activity as a bolt-on to normal day-today duties compared with an adequately-resourced, systematic and intensive environmental auditing, management and monitoring system.
The green genesis
Kent County Council (KCC) at its peak in 1989 had a budget of nearly £1.5 billion, 17 departments and 45,000 employees. In the early 1990s KCC suffered the rigours of a turbulent central government agenda including continuous cuts in public expenditure, a local government review, compulsory competitive tendering and a plethora of new legislation expecting the local authority to achieve more and more with fewer resources. In 1997 some 12 departments were in operation, and a reduced workforce of 35,000 employees faced further cuts in financial and human resources and even more organisational restructuring. In the face of this, it is remarkable just how much green team members managed to achieve on top of their normal duties. Year by year, volunteer green teams were able to demonstrate action to green services, integrate environmental management into the councils' operations, save resources and improve the competitive edge of business units. Both the promotional success and the natural competition of green teams resulted in the achievement of notable results which, in turn, generated propaganda by example. By 1998/9, a reorganised Kent County Council had its budget cut to just under £980,000,000.
Kent County Council's Environment Programme emerged in the late 1980s in the period of sustained financial growth, and a new chief executive set in motion revolutionary management initiatives encouraging devolved responsibility, allowing risk taking, flatter management structures, while promoting management not administration. Devolved budget holders were required to get closer to their customers. Business unit managers were the invention of an organisational revolution based on bringing private business practices and philosophies into the heart of the public-sector arena. At the time, given a healthy financial climate, all seemed well. The merging of two very different private and public sector cultures and ideologies gave rise to a very positive and exciting period, but there were still some who suffered from an identity crisis between public servants or service providers.
The first green team
The policy of the chief executive in the year of 1989 was to devolve responsibility for corporate initiatives to key departments. The planning department, which had already generated a great level of environmental activity, seemed the most obvious candidate to receive this corporate environmental responsibility, thus reducing the growing concerns of politicians regarding environmental issues. The planning department then set up an inter-departmental management team ± the first green team ± in order to secure corporate money for their new activity. By 1990, this team had made some progress and were successful in their bid for additional corporate funds to support an environment programme that would build on existing programmes, pump-prime new activity and help to develop the greening of Kent County Council.
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To meet the increasing need to manage the demand for environment programme funds and to prioritise resources better across all corporate functions and departments, a central environment unit was set up. This green team thus evolved from, and remained devolved within, the planning department. This was, however, a weak organisational position for the green team, surrounded by departmental management hierarchy and focused through a minor council sub-committee of limited powers. The relative uncertainty behind this green team's birth resulted in its powers being poorly defined and its ability to influence mainstream organisational structures and systems severely hampered, if not corrupted by an illusion that the corporate environment programme was run by the planning department ± an understandable concern given where most of the money was perceived to be going. A more detailed overview of the evolution and growth of the environment programme in KCC is illustrated in Figure 1 . The position of the green teams in relation to the county council structure is shown in Figure 2 .
Senior officers, and politicians, were often perceived by green teams as unwilling to help to force the pace of environmental integration into KCC operations. The ongoing pressure of external forces driving organisational change exacerbated the problem still further, leaving environmental management as an appendage to existing or emerging priorities rather than at the heart of organisational change. Devolved into the small strategic planning department, the emerging environment function could only rely on its ability tò`s ell'' or market environmental benefits to all other departments ± with mixed results. The environment unit had no regulatory force or legislatory clout. The inter-departmental review team was retained as a formative network and decision-making body, but the senior managers that had been originally involved soon sent their replacements of lesser influence and understanding.
Like many other``fashionable projects'' and management initiatives instigated within KCC, the environment programme swept in, providing a convenient veil of green credibility and a focus for action to meet political concerns and temper public interest. The environment programme seemed to Figure 1 . Evolution of the environment programme meet the external political stimulus created by the 15 per cent green vote in the European elections. The newly-formed environment unit soon realised, however, that it had a long way to go before a cultural and organisational transformation would occur. The environment unit, when it delved deeper into the opportunities for creating change, soon found itself in an isolated position with no formal recognition at a corporate, departmental or senior committee level. The environment unit's future depended on it justifying its existence, sometimes resorting to a diplomatic and non-confrontational role to sustain its organisational credibility and viability, at the expense of challenging key managers and politicians. In a marginalised position, one green team would achieve very little; a decision was made to replicate the environment unit. The decision came out of necessity; it was vital to tap the green arteries that already existed within the organisation and to utilise potential and motivation to create a new level of credibility and a focus for action. Thus, the environment unit moved quickly to set up voluntary green teams and an environmental network.
The birth, growth and development of subsequent green teams The environment unit embarked on a series of presentations to departmental management teams. The strategy was to impress upon senior managers the need to adopt an approach to environmental management both inside and outside the organisation. The benefits of doing so were: of improvements in a department's image and credibility; of greater resource efficiency savings; of improvements in competitive edge; of the development of green services; and compliance with legislation. The incentive was mainly: access to the environment programme's pump-priming funds, along with training for staff made available to help departments put together their green teams, to undertake a preliminary environmental review and to identify short and medium-term action.
Most of the departments reacted positively, helping to set up an immediate green network: a loose association of interested people concerned about environmental matters and focused in green teams which eventually formed the foundation for a wide-ranging action programme. The environment unit then tendered for trainers to undertake the work to train the formative green teams. From the outset, the environment unit left the choice of voluntary green team members to the departmental management teams, with the retainer that there should be at least one member of the senior management team to head it up. The results were a mixed bag of green team leaders and of green team members.
External training interventions
All green teams took part in a education and training programme, and in a KCC internal paper called``Greening through ownership'' it was said that thè`e nvironmental training of green teams proved to be the first step towards greening' the organisation and changing its business culture''. The philosophy of the trainers was initially to develop a programme that was not unduly negative nor blaming. It had to be solution focused and inspiring ± using small doses of information, participation and involvement. The trainers recognised that any culture change would be a long process and they used a three-stage approach that they termed``seeing, challenging and changing'' (Beard, 1996) . This involved people initially observing products, services or behaviours, then challenging these before finally attempting to generate a culture change. This approach was based on the belief that everyone needed considerable time merely to``see'' current behaviours before challenging current practice in any way.
The training sessions also recognised the need to examine the use of information, including information overload. For example, year-by-year issues of technical debate would often re-emerge in different parts of the organisation; such as``Is diesel more environmentally friendly than petrol?'';``Surely paper reduction is better than recycling paper?'';``Do new environmentally-friendly products really do the job as well as predecessors' products?''. The trainers and the environment unit attempted to use such situations to illustrate that, where technical or practical knowledge was lacking, or where controversial issues were currently unresolvable or in doubt, here it was important to progress to the best practical environmental option (BPEO), i.e. action rather than procrastination and delay. Practical solutions were often blocked by excessive or contradictory scientific debate.
It was also necessary to avoid excessive dependency on any real or perceived expertise, scientific or otherwise, in the environment unit. Environmental affairs have often been seen as a technical or scientific function performed by specialists rather than integral to everyone's role and responsibilities (McClosky and Smith, 1997) . The development of a healthy network relationship between the central unit and the voluntary green teams was crucial at this early stage of green team management. Such reliance can be debilitating and lead to demotivated green teams or individuals dependent on solutions or action from others rather than taking on responsibility themselves. Green teams also complained that other staff abdicated their individual or collective environmental responsibilities, thinking that the green teams were now performing the environmental action.
A two-stage training programme ± from dialogue to solutions Initially, all the green teams participated in a two-stage training programme. The first stage sessions involved the introduction to the basic concepts of environmental appraisal and environmental management, and each person was provided with an environmental appraisal questionnaire to enable them to carry out a preliminary appraisal within their department. Importantly, these sessions also examined the hopes and fears of staff which provoked wideranging debates while encouraging ownership of the issues. A``hopes and fears'' session was embedded into the start of every training session and helped to expose the true potential of individuals and highlighted barriers to their progress. The results of these short 15 minute sessions were sometimes predictable and sometimes surprising. The usual cultural factors that plague a large business organisation in taking on a major new initiative were very much in evidence. Fears about a lack of time and resources, lack of senior management or political commitment, the cost of implementing environmental action, the creation of a new bureaucracy and the lack of environmental skills all came to the fore as barriers to progress. These fears and barriers to environmental progress ± in an individual, team, professional, organisational and community context ± have been further corroborated in a cultural survey of local government environmental co-ordinators (Rees and Wehrmeyer, 1995).
Negative energy, in the form of doubt and cynicism had to be openly debated in order to enable positive energy to be created. The cynicism of some participants mirrored what they perceived as entrenched cynicism or organisational barriers evident when working with colleagues. Even more revealing was the occasional feeling that the new``environmentalism'' in some way meant the emergence of a kind of green corporate policing.
The second stage of training for the green teams involved moving from dialogue and discovery to action and target setting, focusing on policy, practical procedures and projects within their team departments. Using the Managing environmental change 33 results from their own first-phase environmental appraisal questionnaires, the green teams began to pin down their own targets of action and intent. All the sessions were interactive, allowing departments jointly to explore practical problems and anomalies existing within the organisation. Training thus operated in two distinct phases: first, in raising awareness ± sensitising the individual. Behaviours were examined and values and beliefs were addressed. Second, change process``tools'' and``solutions'' were provided to enable individuals to move from a state of intent to one of implementation.
Interdependency ± encouraging ownership and sustaining momentum Many of the training sessions helped the trainers and the environment unit to understand the green team dynamics as well as identifying individual potential within each departmental green team. It was obvious from very early on that the makeshift teams did not always have the best blend of people in terms of shapers, analysts, drivers, and completer-finishers (Belbin, 1981) . However, many groups did seem to have a good balance in terms of idealists, pragmatists and cynics, suitable to explore the extremes of environmental optimism and pessimism, while striving to come up with some pragmatic solutions and actions.
The feedback and reactions to the training received by the environment unit would often provide a better understanding of the huge task that lay ahead to change behaviour and integrate environment management into the mainstream of professional managers, administrators, planners, social workers, educationalists, civil engineers, trading standards officers and direct service providers.
The inputs of the trainers and environment unit were constantly needed in the early sessions. As the green teams grew in knowledge and ability to express themselves more confidently about the issues, the green teams were able to operate far more effectively, introducing practical measures to continuously improve the nature of their department's business, and also constructively challenging the views and actions of the environment unit. The teams moved back and forth through the classic stages of group dependency, counter-dependency, independence and interdependence (Adler, 1975) .
The trainers helped people to see the relationship between``soft'' peoplebased targets such as participation and``hard'' statistically-measured targets such as fuel consumption. Soft targets result in the eventual achievement of hard targets, e.g. when requiring people to save energy by switching lights off.
Some individuals in KCC were willing to ignore, give a tokenistic response or even express an aggressive rejection to environmental issues. Given the lack of well-defined environmental options, best knowledge or best practice, environmental alternatives to existing activity did not always obtain a warm reception. It was evident that it was very difficult for a financial and task-driven organisation to resource the luxury of experimentation and research into environmental issues especially when they were so broad and difficult to quantify in purely economic terms.
Although sometimes frustrating, these negative responses were extremely helpful in challenging the very nature of environmental targets and the success of green team activity. The piloting and setting of broader environmental objectives and targets remained critical to a better understanding about how certain environmental issues would be received within very different departments with very different priorities. Since many of these objectives and targets arose from the collective will and wishes of green teams the experiment was even more interesting. The green teams had a high turnover of personnel, thus losing continuity at times, and no ongoing training in the history of the environment programme was provided. As the environment unit and green team members found out, they were testing out their goals and objectives on a growing internal``market'' of varying interests and work priorities. In such circumstances, where individual preferences were strong or focused elsewhere, the collective power of the green team network (symbolised by their achievements) and collective reassurance were vital in sustaining momentum.
To this end, the environment unit attempted, in each and every training and networking opportunity, to take the messages and issues arising and pass them up, down and across the organisational structure. Thus, green team frustrations or aspirations were focused through management team agendas, annual monitoring reports to committee, corporate functions and through practical promotional materials, highlighting that action could be implemented, issues could and should be confronted and that progress could be made. Propaganda by example, through a mixture of negative and positive feedback and friendly competition between green teams, also helped to sustain momentum. The available diversity of approaches in every green team and department was very much a strength to the whole programme.
The concept of environmental management for green teams was difficult to sustain in the face of competing management priorities deemed more important at a corporate or departmental level, e.g. health and safety, TQM, Investors in People, etc. The nature of environmental management systems was constantly reinforced in all training sessions. The strategy of the environment unit was to integrate environmental issues by using existing management systems and networks rather than undertake any radical restructuring. However, the environment unit were continually mindful of the potential need to withdraw support for green teams in order to divert energies to fight broader corporate battles.
Measuring the success of the green teams While the organisation suffered from a plethora of organisational changes, it was difficult for green teams to measure their own success: the green teams and the environment unit initially had few baselines to measure from. In the main, green teams have not had the skills, expertise or clout to integrate Managing environmental change 35 environmental management into departmental management systems. Green teams, however, have been successful at getting environmental issues on to management agendas, into departmental business plans and into contracts and projects; a formal approach to environmental management has only been achieved by the environment unit through piloting EMAS in sympathetic areas of the organisation where expertise in total quality management systems is at a supportive stage of development. On changing strategic corporate or departmental strategies or policies, the green teams have had a limited effect. More often than not, it was the environment unit or specialists within departments (e.g. environmental education consultants, environmental planners, policy-makers) that achieved such changes, backed up by a degree of environmental expertise or professional benchmarking. In some green teams where membership remained at a senior management level, there have been some very significant changes in departmental emphasis. Other departments have yet to realise their full strategic or organisational potential to promote environmental management and sustainability improvements. Once again, if it was not for green teams, KCC's core values embracing environment and sustainability would not necessarily have been set in motion. All corporate functions and departments are now having to align their strategies and business plans to reflect these core values ± a notable cultural change.
Where possible, green teams have tried to get environmental training (induction and developmental) under way in their departments. They have also tried to integrate environmental issues into job descriptions and staff appraisal systems, but success is yet again limited. The most significant aspect of cultural change ± i.e. human resource management (HRM) ± has barely been touched by the environment unit. Thus, environment has remained a peripheral issue for most staff and only one in 500 staff has received environmental training ± a huge human potential still exists. If environmental performance were to become a significant part of performance-related pay and annual staff appraisals, how much more would and could be achieved?
The real success story of green team activity has come through their action to promote better use of local authority resources. Notable savings have been achieved by green teams, helping departments to access corporate funds and implement energy and water-efficiency programmes, explore green purchasing options, reduce paper consumption, minimise waste and transport, and promote resource efficiency with staff through campaigns and practical help. Some of these are highlighted in Figure 3 . When making financial decisions, both officers and politicians now think of the environmental or resource implications more than they have ever done. In some cases, internal business units (``providers'') have benefited by adopting and selling green measures and action to internal and external``purchasers'' ± helping to save jobs, guarantee work and improve internal and external markets. The fact that concern for the environment has now been shown to be synonymous with good business practice, even when cost, quality and other factors conflict, is a major achievement.
Green teams that made little progress, due sometimes to poor leadership or organisational change factors, valued other catalytic green teams demonstrating good practice and leading by example. It also demonstrated the need continually to start afresh in the greening of emergent departmental structures and systems and continually to involve new staff in the green culture of the organisation.
The green teams have converted many to their cause without necessarily having the luxury of a well co-ordinated and defined strategy and set of objectives to back them up. Unsure of their ground, frustrated and occasionally confused, many a green team member has fallen by the wayside. However, many a would-be environmental sceptic has been converted to the cause of environmental action. It is noticeable that the``Yes, but F F F !'' resistance to taking action has now been replaced by the``What if?'' or``How can?'': an indication of the acceptance of the value of taking action. For those involved in the fluctuating fortunes of green teams within KCC, it has been an interesting experiment to watch and learn from. There are lessons in both the application and communication of environmental knowledge, and also about understanding the individual and collective variations of culture and perspective in those trying to understand how environment truly affects their life and work style. The environment unit has had to provide a range of options and a range of media in order to achieve, sustain and improve actions and partnerships. Notable activity in core departments is shown in Figure 3 .
Conclusion: building strength from diversity and adversity Kent County Council has done more than most to use staff training as a means to translate environmental rhetoric into reality. However, environmental management in local authorities such as Kent County Council remains in relative infancy. The identification and delivery of best practice in a practical form requires a lot of commitment and resources if the momentum is to be sustained. However, the approach taken by Kent County Council is already affecting the organisational culture. More and more individuals are contributing to finding better ways of doing business so that it has least impact on the environment. The green teams have had an instrumental role in bringing a large local authority as far as it has. The outcomes of future reorganisation make their future role, skills, credibility and recognition even more important. The environment unit too is also evolving so as to provide better networking, auditing and monitoring services. All that remains to be seen is whether Kent County Council has the financial and strategic commitment to build on its previous achievements. The future of environmental management at Kent County Council, after several successful years of action, still remains uncertain, reflecting the insecurity, and conflicts of interest that exist at every level of the local authority organisation in the UK. The environmental management ethos is now being subsumed into the wider context of sustainability and the county council intends to promote a set of sustainability indicators and a sustainable action programme. The voluntary efforts of the green teams in Kent County Council will have been particularly worthwhile if the organisation eventually becomes committed to a more formal, systematic environmental management process that can be interwoven in its mainstream business without any loss of the current high levels of ownership by its staff.
